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エhe Doctme of Ange1S.

1b.血troduction:

1c. The ourrent emphasis on angels:
2c. The biblical evidence for angels:

1d. The time:
2d. The writers:

2b. The existence ofangels:
lc. The teaching of Scripture:

2c. The teaching ofChrist:

1d. He assumes their existence:
皿. 18: 10 Take heed that ye despise not one ofthese圃e ones; fo「 l say unto you, That in heaven thei「
angels do aIv旧ys behoId the face of my Father which is in heaven.

●

2d. He acknowledges their existence:
N偶. 26:53 Thinkest thou that l cannot now pray to my Fathe「, and he shaII presently give me more than

twelve legions of angels?

M. 13:41 The Son of man sha= send forth his angels, and they shaIl gatherout of his kingdom a旧hings

that offend, and them which do iniquity;
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2b. The biblical evidenee for angels:

2

2c. The teaching ofChrist:

3d. The altematives to accep血g Christ's teachings conceming angels: ( 1 ) Either He was

●

deceived or (2) He deceived the people or (3) He accomodated Himselfto the thought of
皿s time or (4) angels are an embellishme調by the early church or (5) Christ beheved in
angels because,組er a11

He had created them.

3b. The creation ofangels:

1c. Thefact:
Col. 1: 16 Fo「 by him were all things c「eated, that a「e in heaven・ and that are in carth, visible and invisible,

whether they be thrones' Or dominions, Or P血Cipa圃esI O「 PowerS: all things we「e created by him, a=d for him:

Ps. 148:2 praise ye him, aIl his angeIs華「aise ye him, ail his hosts.

Ps. 148:5 Lct them岬ise the name ofthe LORD: fo「 he ∞mmanded・ and they were c「eated.

Neh. 9:6 Thou, even thou, a乱ORD a‑one: thou hast made heavenl the heaven of heave=S, With all their host,
the earth, and a旧師ngs that are the「ein, the scasI and aIl that is the「ein

and thou p「eservest them aII; and the

host of heaven worShippeth thee.

2c. The time:
Job 38:6‑7 whereupon are the foundations the「∞‖患Stened? o「 Who laid the ∞「ne「 StOne the「∞f: 7 When the
moming stars sang tOgether, and a旧he sons of God shouted fo「 joy?

The nature of angels:

●

4b●
1c. They are personal beings:
1d. Their intellect:
1 Pet. 1: 12 unto whom it was 「eveaIed, that not untothemselves, but unto us they did ministe「 the things'
wlllch a「e now 「ePOrted unto you by them that have preached the gospel unto you with the Hoiy Ghost sent
dcwn from hcaven; Which things the angels desire to I∞k into.

2d. Their emotions:
Lk. 2: 13 And suddenly the「e was with the angel a multitude of the hcavenIy host praising God・ and saying・

Lk. 15: 10 Likewise, 1 say unto you, the「e is joy in the p「esence of the angels of God ove「 One Sinner that

repenteth.

3d. Their will:
Is. 14: 12‑14 How art thou fa=en from heaven, O Lucife「, SOn Of the mo「ning用OW art thou cut down to the

ground, Which didst weaken the nations! 13 Fo「 thou hast said in t冊e heartJ wiIl ascend i=tO hcave申W紺
exalt my throne above the stars of Ctod‥一Will sit also upon the mount of the ∞ng「egatio申n the sides of the
north: 14 I w紺ascend above the heigtltS Of the ctouds; l w紺be =ke the mOSt High.

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not thei「 first estate‑ but left their own hab聞On・ he hath 「eserved in

eve「las師g chains under da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

●

Mk. 5:10‑12 And he besought him much that hewould not send them away outofthe ∞untry. 11 Now
the「e was the「e nigh unto the mountai=S a g「eat herd of swine feeding. 12 And a旧he devils besought hirn'
saying, Send us into the swine・ that we may enter into them.

1A. H坦pOCtme QfAnge整i
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4b. The nature ofangels:
2c. They are spirit beings:

●

Heb. 1 : 14 Are they not a= ministe「ing spi「its, Sent forth to ministe「 for them whO Shall be hei「s of sahation?

1 Cor. 15:39‑40 AII fIesh is not the same fIesh: but there is one kind offlesh of men, anOtherf書esh of beasts,
another of fishes, and anothe「 of師ds. 40 There a「e al∞ CeIestial b(rdies, and bodies terrest「iaI: but the glory of
the ceIestia=s one, and the glory of the terrestriaI is another・

3c. They are sexless beings:
Mk. 12:25 Forwhen they shaI川Se from the dead, they ne軸e「 marry, nO「 are given in marriage; but a「e as the
angeIs which are in heaven・

1d. They do not reproduce:

2d. They are always referred to as masou血e‥
Gen. 18:2 And he桐up his eyes and Iooked, and, Io, three men stood by hi巾: and when he sawthem, he
ran to meet them f「om the tent doo「, and bowed himself toward the ground,

(Z∞h. 5:9 is a possible ex∞Ption)

4c. They are immortal beings:
Lk. 20:36 Neither can they die any more: fo「they a「e equaI unto the angels; and are the ch冊ren of God, being
the chiidren of the 「esu「rection.

5c. They are powe血I beings:
2 Pet. 2: 1 1 whe「cas angeis, Which are greate「 in powe「 and might, b「ing not railing a∞uSation against them

befo「etheLord.

6c. They are distinct beings:
Ps. 8:4‑5 What is man言hat thou art mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? 5 Fo「 thou hast
made him a圃e lowerthan the angeis, and hast crowned him with gIory and honour.

Heb. 12:22‑23 But ye a「e ∞me untO mOunt Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the hcavenly Je山Salem,
and to an innumerable ∞mPany Of angeis, 23 To the generai assembly and churoh of the firstborn, Which a「e

w「請e両n heaven, and to God the Judge of aIl, and to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,

7c. They are an innumerable company:
Heb. 12:22 But ye a「e ∞me untO mOunt SIon, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Je「usalem, and
to an innume略bIe company of angeis,

Rev. 5: 1 1 And l beheid, and I hea「d the voice of many angeIs 「ound abouttheth「One and the beasts and the
eIders: and the numbe「 of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands;

Rev. 12:4 And his taiI drew the thi「d part of the sta「s of heaven, and did cast them to the carth: and the d「agon
stood befo「e the woman which was 「cady to be delivered, fo「 to devou「 he「 c刷d as soon as it was bo「∩・

Ifthe number ofpresently un糾en angels according to Rev. 5‥ 1 1 is to be taken literally as

approximately 400 million (actually 404 nri11ion) and one third of the original angels fell with
Satan, then the original number of angels must have been at least 600 nrillion. It appears that

●

presently the un組Ien angels outnumber the demons 2: 1.

5b. The organization ofangels:

AngeloIogy
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5b. The orga血zation of angels:

●

1c. Archangel: Mchael
Jude 9 Yet Michae冊e arohangeI, When ∞ntending with the dev冊e djsputed about the body of Moses・ durst not
b「jng against him a rai‑jng a∞uSatlon・ but sald￨ The Lord rebuke thee.

Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince ofthe kingdom of Persia withstc加me one and twe=ty days‥ but, IoI MichaeI・ One of
the chjef princes, came tO help me; and l remained there w軸the kings of Persia・

. 1 Thess. 4: 16 For theしO「d himseIfshall descend from heaven w鮒a shout, With the voice of the a「ChangeI, and
w軸the t「ump of God‥ and the dead in C師St Sha= rise first:

2c. C脆efp血ces:
Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince ofthe kingdom of Persiawithst∞d me Qne and twenty days: but, lo' MichaeI・ One Of
the chief princes, came to help me; and I remained thero with the kings of Pe「sia.

3c. mling狐gels:
Eph. 3: 10 To the intent that now unto the principa榊es and powe「S in h閏venly places might be kncwn by the

churoh the manifoId wisdom of God,
Col. l: 16 For by him we「e all things created, that are in heaven, and that a「e ln carth・ VisibIe and invisibie・
whether they be thrones, O「 dominions' Or PrincipaIities・ 0「 POWe「S: aIl things we「e c「eated by himl and fo「 him:

4c. Cherubim:
Gen. 3:22‑24 And the LORD God said, Behold, the ma両S be∞me as One of us, tO know goed and evit and
now, Iest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of ‖fel and eat

●

and Iive for ever: 23 The「efo「e theしORD

God sent him fo曲from the garden of Eden, tO t冊the ground from whence he was taken・ 24 So he drove out the

man; and he pIa∞d at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims) and a鴨ming swo「d w輔ch tumed every胴y' tO
keep the way of the tree o川fe.

E之.10:1‑20

5c. Se重ap龍m:
Is. 6:1‑3 1n theyca「that ki=g Uzziah died ‑ sawaIsothe Lo「d s榔ng upon athrone‑ high and冊ed up

and his

trajn剛ed the temp‑e. 2 Above it st∞d the seraphims: eaCh one had sixwings; Vvith tv¥rain he cove「ed his face・

and with tv伯in he covered his feet, and w軸tvrain he did fty 3 And one cried unto another, and said, HoIy, hoIy
holy言S the LORD of hcets: the whoIe carth is fu‖ of his glory.

6c. Guardian angels:
Heb. 1: 14 Are they nct aI‑ ministe「ing spirits, Sent forth to ministe「 for them who shall be hei「S Of salvatien?

Mt. 18: 10 Take heed that ye despise not one ofthese Iittle o=eS; for l say unto you, That in heaven thei「 angels
do alweys behold the face of my Fathe「 Which is in heaven.

6b. The names ofangels:

1c. General names:

1d. SonsofGod:

●

Job l:6 Now there was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves before the LORD・ and

Satan came also among them.

1A. H退園Doctrine ofAngek
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6b. The names ofangels:

1 c. General nanes:

●

2d. Watches:
Dan. 4:23 And whereas the king saw a watcher and a両Oly one ∞ming down from heaven, and saying,
Hew the t「ee down, and destroy it; yet leave the stump of the r∞tS the「∞f in the earth・ eVen With a band of
iron and brass, in the tende「 grass ofthe field; a=d lct it be wet with the dew of heaven, and Iet his portio= be

with the beasts of the fieId,酬SeVen times pass ove「 him;

3d. Holy Ones:
Dan.4:23
4d. Heavenly host:
Lk. 2: 13 And suddenly the「ewas with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

5d. P血ces:
Dan. 10: 13 But the p「inee ofthe kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, Io, Michaei,
one of the chief prin∞S, came to heip me; and l 「emained there with the kings of Pe「sia.

Living creatures or beast:

6d. Living creatures or beasts:
Ez. 1:10 As fo「 the =keness of thej「faces, they fou「 had the face of a man, and the face of a lion. on the
right side: a=d they fou「 had the face of an ox on the le償Side; they four aIso had the face of an eagie.

Ez. 3: 13 i heard also the noise ofthe wings of the Iiving c「eatu「es that touched one anothe「, and the noise

●

of the wheeIs over against them, and a noise of a great 「ushing.

Ez. 10:15‑16 And the che「ubims we「e阻ed up. This is the living creature that I saw by the 「ive「 Of
chebar. 16 And when the che「ubims went, the wheeIs went by them: and when the che「ubims lifted up their
wings to mount up from the earth' the same wheels aiso tu「ned not from beside them.

Rev. 4:6‑9 And before the th「one there was a sea of gIass =ke unto c「ystal: and in the midst ofthe throne,
and round about the th「one, Were fou「 beasts fulI of eyes befo「e and behind. 7 And the fi「St bcast w轡S like a

Iion, and the se∞=d beas川ke a caIf, and the third beast had a face as a ma=, and the fourth beast was Iike

a fIying eagle. 8 And the four beasts had each of them sIXW‑ngS about him; and they we「e full of eyes

withjn: and they 「est not day and night‑ Sayi=g, HoIy, hoiy' holy・ Lord God AImighty, Which was・ and is' and

is to ∞me. 9 And when those beasts give gIo「y and ho=Ou「 and thanks to him that sat on the throne

Who

liveth fo「 eve「 and eve「,

7d. Mghty angels‥
Rev. 18:21 And a mighty angel t∞k up a stone iike a great m帥StOne, and cast it intothe sea, Saying・
Thus with violence sha= that g「eat city Baby10= be th「own down, and sha= be found no mo「e at a=・

Cf Rev. 10:1
2c. Individual names:

1d. Mchael:
Dan. 10: 13 But the prince ofthe kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, Io, Michael・
one of the chief princes, came tO help me; and l remained the「e with the kings of Persia.

●

Dan. 10:21 But l w紺showtheethat which is noted in the scriptu「e oft「uth: and the「e is none that holdeth
with me in these things, but Michael you「 PrlnCe・

Dan. 12:1 And at that time sha= Michael stand up, the g「eat p「incewhich standeth fo「the c剛d「en ofthy
p∞PIe‥ and there sha一一be a time oftrouble・ SuCh as neve「WaS Since therewas a =atio= eVen tO that same

time: and at that time thy p∞PIe sha= be de=ve「ed, eVery O=e that sha= be found written in the b∞k.

AngeloIogy
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1A. The Doctrine ofAn象els.

6b. The names ofangels:
1 c. Individual names:

●

1d. Mchael‥
Jude 9 Yet MichaeI the a「change書, When ∞ntending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of Moses,
du「st not bring against him a railing accusation, but said事The Lo「d rebuke thee.

Rev. 12:7 And there vvas war in heaven: MichaeI and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
fought and his angeIs,

2d. Gabriel:
Dan. 8: 16 And I hea「d a man's voice between the banks of Ulai, Which called, and said, Gab「iel, makethis

man to understand the vision.

Dan. 9:21Yea, WhiIes I was speaking in p「aye「, eVen the man Gabriel, Whom l had seen in the vision at the
beginning, being caused to fIy sw削y, tOuChed me about the time of the evening obiation.

Lk. 1:19 And the angeI answe「ing said unto him, l am Gab「ieI, that stand in the p「esence of God; and am

Sent tO SPeak unto thee, and to show thee these giad tidings.

Lk. 1:26 And in the s蘭h month the angeI Gab「iel was sent f「om God unto a city of GaIiIee, named

Nazareth,

3d. Lucifer:
Is. 14: 12 Howart thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucife「, SOn ofthe mo「而ng! how art thou cut down to the
g「Ound, Which didst weaken the nations!

●

4d. Tribulation angels:

Rα.16
the angel ofthe waters
the angel ofthe fire
the angel oftheわyss

4 beasts

Rev 4:6‑9 And before the th「one the「e v¥raS a Sea Of glass like unto c「ystaI: and in the midst of the throne,
and round about the th「One, We「e fou「 beasts fu= of eyes befo「e and behind. 7 And the fi「st beast v¥raS like a

lion, and the se∞nd beast like a calf‑ and the thi「d beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast v旧s Iike

a fIying eagIe. 8 And the fou「 beasts had each of them sIX WIngS about him; and they we「e fuiI of eyes within:

and they 「est not day and night, Saying, Holy, hoIy, hoIy, Lord God AImighty, Which was, and is, and is to
COme. 9 And when those beasts give gIo「y and honou「 and thanks to him that sat on the th「One, Who Iiveth

for ever and ever,

7b. The abode ofangels:
1c. The elect angels:
1d. They live in heaven:
Mt. 22:30 Fo「 in the resu「「ection they neither ma「ry, nOr a「e given in ma「riage, but are as the ange!s of

●

Godin heaven.
Mk. 12:25 Forwhen they sha冊Se f「om the dead, they neither mar「y, nO「are given in ma「「iage; but are

as the angels which are in heaven.

1A.エ垂Doctrine ofAngels.
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6b. The names ofangels:

7b. The abode ofangels:

●

1d. They live in heaven:

Lk. 2: 15 And it came to pass, aS the angels were gone away f「Om them into hcaven, the shephe「ds said
one [o anothe「, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is ∞me tO PaSS・ Which the
Lo「d hath made known unto us.

Job l:6 Now the「e was a day when the sons of God came to p「esent themseives befo「e the 」ORD, and

Satan came aIso among them.

C亀2:l

Gal. 1 :8‑9 But though we, Or an angeI from heaven, P「each any other gospel unto you than that which we
have preached unto you' Iet him be a∞urSed. 9 As we said befo「e' SO Say l now again' lf any man preach
any other gospeI unto you than that ye have 「eceived' Iet him be a∞urSed.

2 Cor. 12:2 I knew a man in Christabove fourteen yea「S agO, (Whethe「 in the body, I cannot te看l; O「
whethe「 out of the body, I cannot teiI: God knoweth;) such an one caught up to the thi「d heaven.

2d. They live in the second heaven:

2c. The evil angels:

1d. They虹ve in the heavenlies:
Eph. 6:22 Fo「 we wrestle not against ¶esh and bI∞d・ but against principalities・ against powers・ against
the 「ulers of the darkness of this worid. against spi「itual wickedness in high pia∞S・

●

2d. Some are confined under chains walting for judgment:
Jude 6 And the angeIs which kept nct their fi「St eState, but ieft their own habitation, he hath 「esenred in
everIasting chains unde「 da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

3d. Some are free to roan the earth:

Mk.5:1‑19
4d. Some ofthem are temporarily confined and will be loosed in the tribulations:

Rev. 9: 1 1 And they had a king overthem, Which is the angeI ofthe bottomiess pit, Whose name in the
Heb「ew tongue is Abaddon, but in the G「eek tongue hath his name ApoIIyon.

Rev. 9: 14‑15 saying to the sixth angeI which had the t「umpet, Loose the fou「 angeis which are bound in
the g「eat 「ive「 Euphrates. 15 And the fou「 angels we「e I∞Sed' Which were p「epa「ed for an hour, and a day'

and a month, and a year, forto slaythethird partof men.
Rev. 16: 13 And I sawth「ee unclean spi「its like f「ogs ∞me Out ofthe mouth of the dragon, and out ofthe
mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false p「ophet.

5d. Their final abode:
Mt. 25:41 Then sha冊e say aIso unto them on the Ieft hand, Depart f「om me, ye CurSed, into eve「Iasting
fire, PrePa「ed fo「 the deviI and his angels:

●
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7b. The abode ofangels:
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1A. H坦Doct垂I坦PfAnge垣

●

8b. The power ofangels‥

lc. They are血nited but their powers exceed those ofmen‥
2 Pet. 2: 1 1 whereas angeIs, Which a「e greate「 in powe「 and might, b血g not railing a∞uSation against them

2c. They have urmsual intemgen∞‥ They benefit from 12

000+ years ofobservation.

3c. They have supematural strength:
Mt. 28:2 And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the a=gel of the Lord descended from hcaven・ and
came and roIIed back請e stone from the door, and sat upon it.

Ps. 103:20 Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength

that do his ∞mmandments, hea「kening unto

the voice of his w6rd.

4c. They areわle to move swiftly:
Dan. 9:21 Yea, Whiies I was speaking in prayer' eVen the man Gabriel・ Whom l had seen in the vision at the
beginning, being caused to fIy sw醐y, touChed me about the time of the evening oblation・

5c. They are able to perform superhuman feats‥

Aαs12
6c. Somedmes angels are able to coutrol the forces ofnature as we皿as e能劇血em‥

Rev.14;16
7c. They are ableto eat:
Gen. 19:3 And he p「essed upon them greatIy; and they tu「ned in …tO him・ and entered into his house; and he
made them a feast, and did bake …leavened brcad' a=d they did eat.

Ps. 78:25 Man did eat angeIs' f∞d: he sentthem meattothefu=.

9b. The ministry ofangels:

1c. In relation to Christ:

1d. They predicted Hs birth:
Lk.l:26‑33
2d. They amounced His birth‥

Lk. 2: 13 And suddeniy there was with the angel a muItitude of the heaveniy host praisi=g God' and saying'

3d. They protected Him as an infant:
Mt. 2: 13 And when they we「e departed, beh。d, the angel ofthe Lo「d appea「eth to Joseph in a d「eam・
saying, A「ise, and take the you=g C剛d and his mothe「l and flee into Egypt, and be thou there un紺bring
thee wo「d: for He「od w用seek the young child to dest「Oy him.

●

AngeloIogy lO
1A. H坦p9ct亘ne∴OfAngel臆S上

9b. The miristry of angels:

1c. In relation to Christ:

●

Holy Angels and the Heavenly Savior
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4d. They strengthened Hm舐er唖s temptation:
Mt. 4: 1 1 Then the devi=eaveth him, and, behoId, ange書s came and ministered unto h面.

5d. They were prepared to defend馳m agalnst馳S e鳩̀nies:
rm. 26:53丁hinkest tho再hat l cannot now pray to my Father, and he shaII p「esent!y give me more than

tvvelve Iegions of angeIs?

6d. They §trengthened Him in Getheemane:
Lk. 22:43 And there appea「ed an angeI unto him from heaven, Strengthening him.

7d. They ro皿ed the stone away from the tomb:
Mt. 28:2 A吋behoId, there was a g脂at ea軸quake: fo「 the angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and
Came and rolIed back the stone from the doo「, and sat upon it.

8d. They amounced His resurrection:
h虹. 28:6 He is not here: fo「 he is risen, aS he §aid. Come, Seethe pIace wherethe Lord lay.

9d. They were present at His ascension:
Acts l: 10‑1 1 And w剛e they looked stedfastly tov略「d heaven as he went up, behald, twO men St∞d by

them in white apparel; 1 1 Which aIsO said, Ye men of Galifee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this
Same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, ShalI so come in Iike manne「 as ys have seen him go

●

涌to heaven.

AngeloIogy lOa
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AngeloIogy l l

1A.工垣Doctrine ofAngek
9b. The ministry of angels:

1c. In rdation to Christ:
10d.They w田herald His retum:
l These. 4: 16 Fo「 the Lo「d himseIf shall descend from heaven with a shout, With the voice of the
a「changeI, and with the trump of God‥ and the dead i= Ch「ist shalI 「ise first:

2c. In relation to beHevers:

1d. They serve bdievers:
1e. They answer prayer:

Acts 12:7 And, behoid, the angeI ofthe Lord came upon him, and a light shined in the prison: and he
smote pete「 on the side, and raised him up, Saying, A「ise up quickiy・ And his chains feII off from his

hands.

2e. They direct service:
Acts 8:26 And the angeI ofthe Lord spake unto P嗣P, Saying, Arise, and go toward the south unto

the way that goeth down from JerusaIem unto Gaza‑ Which is desert.

3e. They aid in revelation:
Acts 27:22‑24 And now I exhort you to be of good chee「: fo「there shaIl be no Ioss of any man

s life

among you, but ofthe ship. 23Fo「the「e st∞d by me this night the angeI of God・ Whose I am, and
whom I serve, 24 Saying, Fear ndy Paul; thou must be brought before Caesa「: and, lo, God hath given

thee aII them that saiI with thee.

Rev. 1: 1 The Reveiation of Jesus Ch「ist, Which God gave unto him, tO Show unto his sen伺nts things
which must shortly ∞me tO PaSS: and he sent and signified it by his angel unto his ser¥個nt John‥

4e. They glVe enCOuragement in times of danger‥
Acts 27:23‑24 For the「e stood by me this night the angeI of God, Whose l am, and whom l serve, 24
Saying, Fca「 not, Pau吊hou must be b「Ought befo「e Caesa「: and, 10, God hath given thee a旧hem that

5e. They care for the behever at death:
Lk. 16:22 And it came to pass, that the begga「 died, and was ca「「ied by the angels into Abraham

s

bosom: the rich man aIso died, and was buried;
Care for the believer

s immaterial part.

Jude 9 Yet Michael the a「changeI, When contending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of
Moses, du「st not b「ing against him a ra=ing a∞uSation

Care for the believer

but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee・

s body.

2d. They observe believers:
I Cor. 4:9 Fo「 I thinkthat God hath set forth us the apostIes iast, aS it we「e appointed to death: fo「we a「e

made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men.

1e. They rgoICe at the salvation ofsimers‥
Lk. 15: 10 Likewise, I say unto you, the「e isjoy in the p「esence ofthe angels of God ove「 one sinne「

that repenteth.

2e. They see what redemption means in life:
1 Cor. 4:9 Fo「 i think that God hath set forth us the apostles last, aS it were appointed to death: for

We a「e made a spectacle unto the wo「id, and to angeIs, a=d to men.

Angdology 12

1A. H坦Doctrine ofAngels.

9b. The mihistry ofangels:
2c. In relation to believers:

2d. They observe believers.
3e. They are called as witnesses for proper C血istian conduct:

1 Tim. 5:21 I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angeIs, that thou
Observe these things without prefe「「ing one before ancthe「. doing nothing by pa軸aIity.

4e. They are interested in the worship ofthe church:
I Cor. 1 1: 10 For this cause ought the woman to have pcwe「 on her h閏d because ofthe angels.

5e. They are to see decorum and propritry:
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3c. Their nrinistry in relation to unbelievers:

1d. Infliction of physical punishment:
Acts重2:23 And immediateIy the angeI of the Lord smote him, because he gave nct God the g10ry: and he
WaS eaten Of wo「ms, and gave up the ghost.

2d. Separation ofthe righteous from the wicked‥
Mt. 13:39ffThe enemy that sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of the wo咽; and the 「eapers
a「e the angeIs.

●

3d. Binding ofSatan and轟s host:
Rev. 20: 1‑2 And l saw an angeI ∞me down f「om heaven, having the key of朴ie bo柚om ess pjt and a g「飽t

Chain in his hand. 2 And he laid hoId on the dragon, that old serpent, Which is the Devil, and Satan, and
bound him a thousand yea「S,

AngeloIogy 13
1A.埋e Doctrine ofAngek

9b. The ministry of angels:

●

4c. Their miristry to the nations.

1d. Mchael is the guardian ofIsrael:
Dan. 12: 1 And at that time sha= Michael stand up, the great p「ince which standeth fo「 the ch胴ren of thy
peop‑e‥ and there shall be a time of trouble, SuCh as never was since the「e was a nation even to that same

time: and at that time thy p∞Ple sha= be delivered

every One that sha= be found w皿en i= the b∞k.

2d. Apparently other nations have angels asslgned to them‥
Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince of the kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, 10, Michael,
one of the chief princes, came tO help me; and l 「emai=ed there with the kings of Pe「SIa"

Dan. 10:20‑21 Then said he, Kncwest thou whe「efore l come unto thee? and now w旧retu「n to fight
with the p「ince of Persia: and when l am gonefo仙I Io' the p「ince ofG「ecia shalI ∞me. 21 But i w帥Show
thee that which is noted in the sc「ipture oft「uth: and there is none that holdeth with me in these things' but
Michael you「 Prjnce.

3d. Angels will be irrvoIved in executing the judgmeuts ofthe tribulation period:
R印. 8,9, 16, 19

4d. Angels will gather Israe脆om the four comers ofthe earth at the second comng‥
Mt. 24:3 1 And he shalI send hjs angels with a g「eat sound of a trumpet, and they shaIl gathertogethe「 his
elect from the fou「 winds, f「om one end of heaven to the cther.

AngeloIogy 13a

The G視肋直G仇Behind Theのlan a初動
Or
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●

1.

DAN惟LREPENTS OF HIS SIN: 1‑9, 12

2.

GOD RECElVES THE WORDS OF DANIEL‥ 12

3.

ANANG軋RESPONDSTOGOD,SCOMMAND‥ 4‑9・ 12

4.

ADEMONRESISTSTHEANGELFORTHREEW旺KS‥ 13c

5.

MICHAEしRENDERS H乱P TO THE ANGEL: 13b

6.

THEANG軋REMAINS IN P駅SIAFORTHREEWEEKS‥ 13c

7.

THE ANGEL REVEAしS FUTURE EVENTS‥ 14

8.

THEANG軋REMOVES DANl軋,S DUMBNESS: 15‑16

9.

THEANGELRESTORES DANIEL,S STRENGTH‥ 17‑19

AngeloIogy 14

2A. The Doctrine ofSatan.
1b. The existence of Satan:

●

lc. The evidence from Scripture:

1d. The evidence from the Old Testament:

2d. The evidenee from the New Testament:
2c. The evidence from the Savior:
1d. The frequent references to Satan:

2d. The special revelation conceming Satan:
3d. The clear acknowledgement ofthe existence of Satan:
皿. 13:39 The enemy that sowed them is the de>時the harvest is the end ofthe world; and the reapers a「e

theangels.

Lk. 10:18 And he said untothem, I beheId Satan as !ightning fall f「om heaven.

Lk. 1 1: 18 1f Satan also be divided against himself, how shaII his kingdom stand? because ye say that I
CaSt Out deviIs th「ough BeeIzebub.

2b. The constin南on of Satan:

1c. The personality of Satan:
1d. The tralts ofpersonality:

1e. Inte皿ect:
2 Cor. 1 1:3 But l fear, Iest by any means, aS the se「pent beguiIed Evethrough his subtlety, SO yOur
minds should be cor「upted f「Om the simplicity that is in Christ.

Lk. 4: 1‑12 Three times Satan quoted Scripture.

Gen. 3: 1 Now the se「pent was mo「e subtIe than any beast ofthe field which the LORD God had
made. And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of eve「y tree of the garden?

Eph. 6: 1 1 put on thewhoIe armourof God, that ye may be abieto stand againstthe wiles ofthe
de>it.

2e. Emotions:

Rev. 12: 17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and wen[ to make war with the remnant of
her seed, Which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Ch「ist.

1 Tim. 3:7 Mo「eove「 he must have a good report of them which are without; lest he fa旧nto rep「oach

and the snare of the devil.

●

1 Pet. 5:8 Be sobe「, be vigiIant; because your adve「sary the dev叶as a roaring =on章Wa!keth about,

Seeking whom he may devou「:

AngeloIogy 15

2A. The Doctrine of Satan.
2b. The constitution of Satan:

1c. The personality of Satan:
1 d. The trait§ Of personality:

3e. Will:
Is工4:12‑17 The 5 ̀T wills

ofSatan

2 Tim. 2:26 And that they may 「e∞Ver themselves out of the snare of the devii, Who a「e taken
CaPtive by him at his w肌

2d. Personal pronouns:

ねb1
3d. Personal associations:
2 Cor. 1 1: 14‑15 And ro wonde「, for even Satan disguises himselfas an angel of light. 15 Therefo「e it is
not surprising if his servants also disguise themseIves as servants of right∞uSneSS: Whose end shaIl be

ac∞「ding to their deeds. (NASB)

Js. 4:7 submit yourselves the「efo「e to God. Resist the devil, and he wi胴ee from you.

4d. Moral responsibifty:
M. 25:41 Then sha冊e say also unto them on the Ieft hand, Depart from me, ye CurSed, into eve「lasting
fire, P「ePared fo「 the deviI and his angels:

2c. The nature ofSatan:
ld. Satan is a creature:

1e. He i§ described as a creature:
Ez. 28: 14‑15 Thou art the anointed cherub that cove「eth; and l have set thee so: thou wast upon the
ho‑y mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down in the midst ofthe stones of fire・ 15 Thou wast

pe南歎in thy ways f「om蛙臆車y that thou wast creE迎, t旧niqufty was found in thee.

Col. 1: 16 For by him we「e a旧hings c「eated, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, VisibIe and
invisible, Whethe「 they be thrones, O「 dom面OnS' Or P血Cipalities, O「 Powe「S‥ a冊hings were c「cated by

him, and fo「 him:

2e. He has creaturely limitations:
Jb. 1:12 And the LORD said unto Satan, BehoId, a= that he hath is in thy powe「: Only upon himself
put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth f「om the p「esence of theしORD.

3e. He can be resisted by the believer:
Js. 4:7 submit you「selves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he w紺fiee from you.

2d. Satan is a spirit being:

1e. He is incorporeal:
Eph・ 6‥ 1 1 put on thewhoIe a「mou「 of God・ that ye may be abIeto stand against the wiIes ofthe

●

dev旺

2A. The Doctrine of Satan.

AngeloIogy 16

2b.The constitution of Satan:
2c. The nature of Satan:
2d. Satan is a spirit being:

●

2e. He is invisible,

3e. He is associated with other angels:
Mt. 25:41 Then sha冊e say also untothem on the l∈舶hand, Depart f「om me, ye Cu「Sed事into
ever!asting fi「e, PrePared for the devil and his angels:

Rev. 12:9 And the g「eat dragon was cast out, that old serpent, caIled the DeviI, and Safan, Which
deceivcth the whoIe worId: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out w軸him.

3d. Satan is the highest creatlLlre:

1e. He belonged to the order ofangels called cherubim:
Ez. 28: 14 Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; and l have set thee so二thou wast upon the

hoIy mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.
Eph. 6: 1 1‑12 put on the whole armourof God, that ye may be able to stand against the wi睦s ofthe
de湘. 12 For we Westle not agains川esh and bl∞d, but against principa圃es, against powe「S, against
the 「ulers of the darkness of this wo囲, against sp輔uaI wickedness in high pIaces.

2e. He was the highest created angel:
Ez. 28:12 son of man, take up a lamentation upon the king ofTyrus, and say unto him, Thus sa軸
the Lo「d GOD; Thou sea!est up the sum, fui獲ofwisdom, and perfect in beauty.

●

3e. He still has much power:
Jude 8‑9 Likewise also these棚hy dreamers defiIe the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of

dign桐es. 9 Yet Michaei the archangeI, When ∞ntending w軸the dev冊e disputed about the body of
Moses章durst not b血g against him a raiIing a∞uSation' but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee・

2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the aod ofthis world hath bIinded the minds ofthem which be=eve not, Iestthe
Iight ofthe glorious gespeI of Christ' Who is the image of God, Should shine unto them.
Eph. 2:2 wherein in time past ye waIked ac∞rding to the ∞u「Se Of this wo吋ac∞rding to the p「ince
of the powe「 of the ai「, the sp師t that now worketh in the ch曲ren of disobedience:

4d. Satan is the antagonist ofGod:
1 Pet. 5:8 Be sober, be vigiiant; because your adve「sary the dev=, aS a roa血g Iion, Waiketh about, Seeking

Whom he may devour:

●

AngeloIogy 17

2A. The Doctrine of Satan.
3b. The designations of Satan:

1c. Names:
1d. Satan:
ZeCh. 3: 1 And he showed me Joshua the high p「iest standing befo「e the angel of the LORD, and Satan

standing at his right hand to resist him.

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out' that oId se「Pent, Called the Devil・ and Satan・ which
deeeiveth the whoie wo「ld: he was cast out into the ea町and his angels we「e cast out with him.

2d. De読1:
Lk. 4:2 Being forty days tempted of the dev乱And in those days he did eat nothing: and when they we「e
ended, he afterwa「d h…gered・

Lk. 4:13 And when the devil had ended a= the temptation, he deparfed f「Om him fo「 a scason.

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon v崎s cast Out, that oId se'Pent' Called the DeviI' and Satan・ Which
deeeiveth the whoie wo「ld: he was cast out into the earthl and his angeis were cast out with him.

3d. Lucifer:
Is. 14: 12 How art thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucife「, SOn Of the mo「ning! how art thou cut down to the

ground, Which didst wcaken the natio=S!

4d. Beelzd)ub:
Mt. 12:24 But when the Pha「isees hca「d it, they said, This feIIow doth not cast out deviIs, but by

Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

5d. Be脆孤:
2 Cor. 6: 15 And what ∞n∞「d hath Ch「ist with Be=ai? orwhat part hath he that believeth with an輔del?

2c. Titles:

1d. Evil one:
1 Jn. 5: 19 we know that we are of God, and the whole wond Iies in the power ofthe evi1 0ne. (ASV)
2d. Tempter:
I Thess. 3:5 Fo「this cause, When l ∞u!d no Iongerforbear, i sentto knowyou「faith, lest by some means
the tempter have tempted you

and ou「 Iabou「 be in vain.

3d. Prince ofthis world:
Jn. 12:31 Now is thejudgment ofthis wo「ld: nOW Sha旧he prince ofthis wo「ld be cast out.

4d. God ofthis age:
2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the god ofthis wo「Id hath biinded the minds ofthem which believe =Ot, lestthe Iight of
the gIo「ious gospeI of Christ, Who is the image of God, Shouid shine unto them.

5d. Prince ofthe power ofthe air:

●

Eph. 2‥2 where両n time past ye walked ac∞rdi=g tO the course of this wo「ld′ aC∞rding to the p「ince of
the powe「 of the air, the sp面that now worketh in the chiidren of disobedience:

2A.坦迦亘理÷唾迦塾・
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3b. The designations of Sat狐:

2c. Titles:

6d. Accuser ofthe brethren:
Rev. 12: 10 And I hea「d a loud vof∞ caying in heave=, Now is ∞me Sa幅tion, and strength, and the
kingdom of ou「 God, and the power of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSe「 of ou「 b「ethren is cast dcwn・ Which
accused them befo「e our God day and night.

7d. Deceiver:
Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast Out, that old se「Pent' Called the Devil・ and Sa向n・ Which
d∞eiveth the whoIe wo「ld: he was cast out into the carth, and his angels we「e cast out with him.

8d. Anointed chenb who covers:
Ez. 28: 14 Thou art the anointed che叩b that covereth; and I have sct thee so: thou wast upon the holy
mountaiれof God; thou hast waIked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

9d. Liar:
血. 8:44 Ye are of your father the deviI, and the Iusts of you「 fathe「 ye wiIl do. He was a mu「dere「 from the
beginning, and abode not in the truth' be{別Se there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie・ he spcaketh
of his own: fo「 he is a =ar, and the father of it.

1 0d. Mhrderer:
Jn. 8:44 Ye a「e of you「 fathe「 the devil, and the lusts of you「 fathe「 ye w掴O. He was a murde「e「 f「Om the
beginning, and abode not in the t「uth. because there is no truth in him・ When he speaketh a lie・ he speaketh

of his own: for he is a =ar, and the father of it.

3c. The representations:

●

1d. Old serpent:
Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, caIled the Devil, and Safan・ Which
deeeiveth the whoIe wo「Id: he was cast out血O the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.

2d. Gre如d庇喝On:
Rev. 12:3 And the「e appea「ed anothe「 wonde「 in heaven; and behold a great red dragon直aving seven
hcads and ten ho「ns, and seven crowns uPOn his heads.

3d. Angel o鈍ght:
2 Cor. 1 1: 14 And no marvel: fo「 Satan himself is t噂nsfo「med into an angeI of light.

4b. The fau ofSatan:

1c. Satan's original §tate: Ez. 28
Ez. 28:12̲19 son of man. take up a Iamentation upon the king ofTymus, and say unto him, Thus sa柵the Lo「d
GOD; Thou seaIest up the sum, fuIl of wisdom, and perfect in beauty. 13 Thou hast b∞n in Eden the garden of

God; eVe「y PreCious stone v昭s thy ∞Ve血g' the sardius, tOPaZ・ and the diamond・ the be「yl・ the onyx, and the

jasper, the sapphjre, the eme「aId, a剛he ca「buncle・ and gold‥ the workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy pipeS
was prepa「ed in thee in the day that thou wast c「eated. 14 Thou art the anointed che「ub that covereth; a=d I have
set thee so: thou v昭st upon the hoIy mountain of God; thou hast waIked up and down in the midst of the stones of

fi「e. 15丁hou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created' t帖niquity was found in thee. 16 By
the multitude of thy me「chandise they have filIed the midst of thee w軸viole=Ce' and thou hast s面ed‥ the「efore l

w川CaSt thee as profane out of the mountain of God‥ and l w掴est「oy thee‑ O ∞Ve「ing che「ub, from the midst of

the stones of fi「e. 17 Thine heart was腫ed up because of thy beauty

●

thou hast ∞「「uPted thy wIsdom by 「cason

of thy b「ightness:一w紺cast thee to the g「o…d' l w剛ay th∞ before kings' that they may behold thee. 18 Thou
hast def圃thy sanctuaries by the mu阻ude of thine iniquities・ by the面quity of thy traffic; the「efo「e w剛bring
forth a fi「e f「om the midst of thee言t shaIl devou「 thee, and I w… bri=g thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight of

a旧hem that behold thee. 19 A旧hey that know thee among the p∞P‑e sha冊e astonished at thee‥ thou shalt be

2A. The Doctrine of Satan.
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4b. The fi田ofSatan:
1c. Satan

●

a te

O

s ori毎nal state: Ez. 28

, and neve

Sha

t thou be any more

1d. The interpretations ofthe passage‥ mng ofTyre.

1e. The passage speaks entirely ofa human leader.

2e. The passage refers to a human leader (w. 1‑10)
and a satanic leader (w. 1 1‑19).
3e. The e血e passage has both a human king and Satan in view.

2d. The description of Satan:

1e. His position‥ V. 12一」与hou sealest up the sum

2e. His habitation: V. 13‑」mou hast been in Edeh

3e. Hs appearance‥ V. 13‑f旬ery precious stone was thy covenng. ‥,,

4e. His duties: V. 14‑‑L

thou art the anointed cherub that covereth…

5e. Hs sin: V 15一℃hou wast perfect in tdy ways till iniquity was found in thee.

6e. His punishment: VV. 15‑19
2c. Satan

s peouliar sin: Is. 14

Is. 14: 12‑17 How art thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucifer, SOn Of the mo「ning! how art thou cut down to the
g「ound. which didst weaken the nations! 13 Fo「thou hast said in thine hcart

I w帥as∞nd into heaven' l wiII exalt

my th「one above the sta「s of God‥ I wi= sit also upon the mount of the ∞ng「egation言n the sides of the no軸: 14 I
wi= ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds; I w紺be like the most High. 15 Yet thou shait be brought down to he=,
to the sides ofthe pit・16 They that see thee sha= na「「OWly l∞k upon thee, and ∞nSiderthee' Sayi=g' Is this the

man that made the ea軸to trembie, that did shake kingdoms; 17 That madethe wo「Id as a w胴erness, and
destroyed the cities the「∞f; that opened nct the house of his p「isoners?

ld. The intention ofthe passage:

1e. The king ofBabylon:
Is. 14:4 That thou shalt take up this prove「b against the king of Babylon, and say, How hath the
OPP「eSSO「 CeaSed! the golden cjty ceased!

2e. Reference to Lucifer:
Is. 14: 12

How art thou fa=en f「om heaven, O Lucifer, SOn Ofthe morning! how a「t thou cut down to

the g「ound, Which didst weaken the nations!

2d. The intensity ofthe sin:

●

(1 Tim. 3:6) Not a novi∞言est being腫ed up with p「ide he fa旧nto the condemnation ofthe dev江

According to Delitzsch, Pride is lhe sin of sins.

2A. The Doctnne of Satan.
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4b. The f狐ofSatan:
2c. Satan

speou説調§in: Is・ 14

2d. The intensity ofthe sin:

le. ̀坦塾ascend into heaven

‑‑V. 13a

2e. ̀T盛土exalt my血one albove the stars ofGod

一一V. 13b

3e. ̀1辺塾sit also upon the mdunt ofthe ∞ngregation

○○V. 13c

lf Themount:
2f The ∞ngregation:

3f The north:
Ps. 75:6‑7 Fo「 promotion ∞meth neithe「 from the east, nOr from the west, nO「 from the south. 7

But God is the judge: he putteth down one, and se請cth up another.

4e.くT哩壁ascendねove the cIouds

5e. ̀T哩塾be like the most High

一二V. 14a

」‑V. 14b

5b. The judgments of Satan:

1c. Barred from the mouutain ofGod:
Ez. 28: 16 By the mu問ude of thy me「Chandise they have刷ed the midst of thee with vioIence, and thou hast
sinned: the「efore I w冊CaSt thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, O cove「ing
che「ub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

2c. Judged in the garden ofEden:
Gen. 3: 14‑15 And the LORD God said unto the se「Pent, Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above a=
c毛鮒e, and above every beast of the field; uPOn thy belly shalt thou go' and dust shalt thou eat alI the days ofthy

Iife: 15 And l w紺Put e=mity between thee and the woman】 and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and thou shaIt b「uise his heel.

3c. Condermed at the cross ofCalvary:
Jn. 12:3 1 Now is thejudgment ofthis wo「id‥ nOW Sha旧he p「ince of this wond be cast out.

Jn. 16:1 1 ofjudgment, becausethe p「in∞ ofthis wo「ld isjudged.

4c. Driven from heaven during the tribulation period:
Rev. 12:7‑13 And the「e was wa「 in heaven二Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
fought and his a=geIs, 8 And p「evaifed not; neitherwas thei「 pIace found any more in heave=・ 9A=d the grcat
dragon was cast out, that oId se「pent, calied the Dev=, and Satan・ Which deceiveth the whole wo「Id‥ he was cast

out jntothe ea仙, and his angeIs we「e cast out with him. 10 And l hea「d a Ioud voice saying in heaven・ Now is

∞me Sa!vation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the powe「 Of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSe「 Of ou「

b「ethren is cast down, Which a∞uSed them before our God day and night. 11A=d they ove「Came him by the
blood of the Lamb, and by the wo「d of thei「 testimony; a=d they Ioved not thei「 Iives unto the death. 12 Therefore

rejO‑Ce, ye heavens, and ye that dwe旧n them. Woe to the inhabite「S Of the ea謝a=d of the sea! fo「 the dev旧S
come down unto you, having g「eatwrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short time. 13 And when the

d「agon saw that he was cast …tO the earth, he pe「Seeuted the woman which brought fo「th the man c刷d・

●

5c. Confined to the bottomless pit:
Rev. 20:2 And he laid hoId on the d「agon, that oId se「pent, Which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a
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5b. The judgment of Satan:

5c. Confined to the bottomless Dit
thousand yea「s,

6c. Conslgned to the lake offire:
Mt. 25:41Then shaiI he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart f「om me, ye CurSed, into eve「lasting fire,
P「ePa「ed for the dev= and his angeis:

Rev. 20: 10,14 10 And the dev冊hat deceived them was cast into the lake offi「e and b「imstone, Where the
beast and the false prophet a「eうand shall be tormented day and night fo「 ever and eve「, 14And death and hell
Were Cast into the lake of fi「e. This is the second death.

THE FOUR FALLS OF SATAN

AT REBELLION MIDDLE OF BEGINNENG OF END OF
IS AIAH 1 4

TRIB ULA
REV. 12

ⅡON MH̲LENNTUM MILLEENrUM
REV. 20:1‑3

REV. 20:6

6b. The work ofSatan:
1c. The plan ofSatan:

1d. To thwart the plan ofGod:
Rev.重2

2d. To counterfeit the program ofGod:
2 Cor. 1 1: 14 And no marve!; for Satan himself is t「ansfo「med into an angel of =ght,

2c. The program ofSatan:

●

1d. In relation to Christ:

2A. The Doctnne of Satan.
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6b. The wock ofSatan:

2c. The program ofSatan:

●

1d. In relation to Christ:

1e. To give Him awound:
Gen. 3: 15 And I wi= put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and he「 Seed; it
sha= b「uise thy head, and thou shaIt bruise his heeI.

2e. To make Him urrfit for His work:
皿.4
Lk.4

3e. To oppose Hs messianic mission:
Lk. 4: 18 The Spi「it ofthe Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to p「each the gospeI to the
poor; he hath sent me to heal the b「Oke=hearted・ tO P「each deliverance to the captives' and 「e∞Vering
of sight to the blind, tO Set at liberty them that a「e bruised'

Luke 4:33‑37 And in the synagogue the「e was a man, Which had a spi「it of an unc!ean devii, and
c「ied out with a loud voice, 34 Saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of

Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO dest「oy us? l knowthee who thou art; the Holy One of God. 35 And Jesus
rebuked him, Saying, HoId thy peace, and ∞me Out of him. And when the deviI had th「OWn him in the

midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 36 And theywe「e a= amazed, and spake amo=g
themseIves, Sayi=g, What a wo「d is this! fo「 With authority and pcwe「 he ∞mmandeth the unclean

spi「its事and they ∞me Out. 37 And the fame of him we=t Out into eve「y piace of the ∞untry round

about.

4e. To eliminate the cross:
M. 16:22‑23 Then Petertook him, and began to rebuke him, Saying, Be it fa「 from thee, Lo「d: this
shaiI not be unto thee. 23 But he tu「ned, and said unto Pete「, Getthee behind me, Satan: thou art an
offence unto me: for thou savou「est not the things that be of God, but those that be of men・

5e. To make皿m unwilling to die:
M. 26:36ffThen ∞meth Jesus with them unto a pIace cal!ed Gethsemane, and saith unto the
disciples, Sit ye here, WhiIe i go a=d p「ay yonde「・ ‥

2d. In relation to the nations:

1e. Satan deceives the nations:
Is. 14: 16 They that see thee shall na「「owIy iook upon thee, and ∞nSiderthee, Saying, is this the man

that made the earth to trembIe, that did shake kingdoms;

Rev. 20:3 And cast him血Othe boftomiess pit, and shut him up, and set a seai upon him. that he
shouId deceive the nations no mo「e,刷the thousand yea「S Should be ful細ed: and after that he must

2e. Satan attempts to rule the nations through his demons:
Dan. 10: 13 Butthe p「ince ofthe kingdom of Pe「Sia withstood me one and twenty days: but, Io,
Michael, One Ofthe chief p「inces, Came tO heIp me; and l 「emained the「ewith the kings of Persia.

Dan lO:20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefo「e l come untothee? and noww剛「etu「n to fight with
the prince of Pe「sia: and whe= I am gone fo軸, Io, the prince of G「ecia sha= ∞me・

●

3e. Satan gathers the nations to the battle ofArmageddon‥
Rev. 16: 12‑14,16 And the sixth angel pou「ed out his vial upon the g「eat rive「 Euphrates: and the
v¥raterthe「∞fwas d「ied up, that the way ofthe kings ofthe east might be p「epa「ed. 13 And I sawth「ee
unclea= SPi「its Iike f「ogs ∞me Out Ofthe mouth ofthe dragon, and out ofthe mouth ofthe beast' and
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2A. The Doctrine ofSatan.
6b. The work ofSatan:
2c. The program of Satan‥

2d. In relation to the nations:
3e. Satan gathers the nations to the battle of Amageddon‥

out of the mouth of the false prophet. 14 For they are the spi「its of deviIs' WO「ki=g miracles

Which go

forth unto the kings of the ea輔and of the whole Worid' tO gathe「 them to the ba請e of that g「eat day of

. God AImighty‥ ・ 16 And he gathered them together into a pIa∞ Called in the Hebrewto=gue

A「mageddon.

3d. In relation to the unsaved:

1e. He blinds their minds:
2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the god ofthis world hath b冊ded the minds ofthem which beIieve nct, lest the
light of the glorious gospeI of Ch「ist

Who is the image of God

ShouId shine unto them.

2e. He snatches the seed ofthe Word:
Lk. 8: 12 Thcee by the way side are they that hea「: then ∞meth the devil, and taketh away the word

out of their hearts, Iest they should believe and be saved.

3e. He uses people to oppose the work ofthe gospel‥
1 Thess. 3:5 For this cause, When l couId no Ionge「 fo巾ear, I sent to know you「 faith, lest by some
mcans the tempte「 have tempted you, and ou「 labour be in vain.

A銑S 13:4‑12

●

4d. In relation to believers:

1e. He tempts them to lie:
Acts 5:3 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan filIed thine heart to Iie to the HoIy GhQst, and to

keep back part of the pr ce of the land?

2e. He accuses and slanders them:
Rev. 12: 10 And l hea「d a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is ∞me Saivatien, and strength, and the
kingdom of our God, and the powe「 of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSer Of ou「 breth「en is cast downl Which

accused them bofore our God day and night.

3e. He hinders their work for God:
1 Thess. 2: 18 wherefo「e we wouId have come unto you, eVen l Paui, OnCe and again; but Satan

4e. He tempts them to inmorahty‥
I Cor. 7:5 Dofraud ye not one the othe「, eX∞Pt it be with ∞nSent fo「 a time, that ye may give
you「seIves to fasting and prayer; and ∞me tOgethe「 again' that Satan tempt you not fo「 your

incontinency.

5e. He sows tares among believers in order to deceive:
Mt. 13:38‑39 The field is theworid; the good seed are the c刷d「en ofthe kingdom; but theta「es a「e
the ch咽ren ofthewicked one; 39 The enemy that sowed them is the dev咋the harvest is the end ofthe

●

wo「ld; and the reape「s are the angeIs.

6e. He defeats them:
2 Cor. 2:1 1 Lest Satan shouId get an advantage of us: fo「 weare not igno「ant of his devices.

2A. The Doctrine ofSatan.
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6b. The work ofSatan:
2c. The program of Satan:
4d. In relation to believers:

7e. He incites persecutions against Christians:
Rev. 2: 10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffe「: behold, the deviI sha= cast some of you
into p「ison, that ye may be t「ied; and ye shaII have t「ibuIation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and
I w紺give thee a crown of life.

●

7b. The defense against Satan:

1c. The assistance from God:
1d. Keep from underestimating Satan:
山de 8‑9 Likewise also these f冊y dreame「s defi!e the fIesh, despise dominion, and speak eviI of dignities.

9 Yet Michael the a「changei, When contending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of Moses, durst not
bring against him a ra帥ng accusation, but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee.

2d. Keep from overestimating Satan‥ help is availわle for the believer

s spiritual combat

le. An indwelling power:
Gal. 2:20 1 am crucified with Christ: neVe輔eless用ve; yet nOt l, but Chris川veth in me: and the life
Which I now Iive in the fIesh川Ve by the faith ofthe Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himseIffor

●

1 Jn. 4:4 Ye are of God,脚e chiId「en, and have over∞me them: because g「eate白s he that is in you,

than he that is in theworld.
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7b. The defense against Satan:

lc. The assistance from God:
2d. Keeping from overestimating Satan‥

2e. An intimate position:
Jn. 14:20 Atthat dayyeshaII k=OWthat I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
Heb. 13‥5 Let you「 ∞nVerSation be without covetousness; and be content with such things as ye
have: for he hath said, I w帥never Ieave請ee, nOr forsake thee.

3e. An interceding person:
Rom・ 8‥34 who is he that ∞ndemneth? 1t is Ch「ist that died

yea 「athe「章that is 「isen again, Who is

even at the right hand of God, Who aIso maketh interoession for us.
Hch 7‥25 whe「efore he is abIe also to save them to the utte「most that ∞me untO God by him,
Seeing he eve川Veth to make interoession for them.

Jn. 17: 15申ay nct that thou shouldesttakethem out ofthe wo博but that thou shouIdest keep them

fromtheev航

2c, The attitude toward Satan:
I Pet. 5‥8 Be sober・ be vigiIant; because your adve「sary {he deviI, aS a rca血g lion, V旧Iketh about, Seeking

Whom he may devour:

1d. Bealert:
2d. Be aware:
1e. Of血s壷m:

2e, Ofhis procedure:
3e. Of血s zeal:

3c. The amorofGod: Eph. 6:11‑18
1d. Avoid givng place to the devil:
Eph. 4‥26‑27 Be ye ang「y, and sin not: Iet not the sun go dcwn upon yourwrath‥ 27 Neithe「 give place to

2d. Array yourself against the devil:
Js. 4:7 submit yourseIves therefo「e to God. Resist the deviI, and he w冊Iee from you.

3d. Am yourselfwith God

s weapons: Eph. 6:10‑18

1e. The armor:
Eph. 6‥ 13 wherefo「e take unto you the whoIe a「mou「 of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the
evil day, and having done al】, to Stand.

2e. The girdle:

●

Eph. 6: 14a stand the「efore, having you「 loins g亜about with t「uth,

2A. The Doctrine of Satan.
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7b. The defense against Satan:

3c. The amorofGod: Eph. 6:11‑18
3d. Arm yourselfwith God

●

s weapons: Eph. 6: 10‑18

3e. The breastplate:
Eph. 6: 14b and having on the breastplate of 「ight∞uSneSS

4e. The sandals:
Eph. 6: 15 And you「 feet shod with the p「eparation of the gospei of peace;

5e. The shield:
Eph 6: 16 Above al!, taking the shield of faith, Wherewith ye shaII be abIe to quench al冊e fie「y darts

of the wicked.

6e. The helmet:

Eph. 6: 17a And take the helmct of saivation,
7e. The sword:
Eph. 6: 17b and the sword ofthe Spi「it, Which is the wo巾of God:

話$ロha書o10gy O重Sa置an

●

●
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
lb. The identity ofdemons:

●

1c. Their ongm:
1d. The depraved souls ofdeparted evil men:

1e. The reason for this view:

2e. The reply to咄s view:

2d. The disembodied spirits of a pre‑Adamic race:
1e. The reasons for this view:
Is. 45: 18 Fo「 thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himselfthat formed the earth and
made it; he hath esta輔Shed it, he c「eated it nct in vain, he fo「med itto be inhabited: ] am the LORD;
and the「e is none else.

Gen. 1:28 And God bIessed them, and God said unto them, Be f「uitfuI, and muItipIy, and replenish
the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea' and overthe fowI ofthe air

and

ove「 every Iiving thing that moveth upon the earth・

2e. The reply to this view:
M主調. 19:4 And he answe「ed and said unto them, Have ye not read, that he which made them at the

b(ゆnning made them maIe and female,

3d. The degenerate o範p血g of angels狐d antednuvian women:

1e. The reasons for this view:

1f The tem sons ofGod is used o血y ofangels:
Jb l :6 Now the「e was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves befo「e the

LORD, and Satan came also among them.
Jb. 2: 1 Again the「e v旧s a day when the sons of God came to p「esent themseIves befo「e the

LORD, and Satan came aIso among them to p「esent himseIf before the LORD.

Jb. 38:7 when the morning stars sang togethe「, and a= the sons of God shouted fo「joy?

2f Without t址s hypothesis there in no satisfactory explanation of 2 Pet. and Jude 6:
2 Pet. 2:4 Fo「 if God spa「ed not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to he=, and
deIive「ed them into chains of darkness, tO be 「eserved unto judgment;

Jude 6 And the angeIs which kept nct thei「 first estate, but Ieft thei「 OWn habitation, he hath
reserved in eve「lasting chains under da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

(However, the first estate of angels was unconfimed creaturely holiness rather
than a fallen state from which some angels defected even more in the sin ofGen. 6)

●

3f The sin of2 Peter and Jude deals with umatural sexual relations.
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3A The Doctrine ofDemous.
1b. The identity ofdemons:
1c. Their ongm:
3d. The degenerated o餓apring of angels and antediluvian women:

1e. The reasons for this view:

4f A special, Singula血y umque judgment follows the wickedness.

5f This was the universal opinion ofthe early church, with o血y few exceptions.

2e. The reply to伽s view:

1f Good angels are caned sons ofGod but never evil aIlgels.
2f To prove that angels could have sexual relations with men, One m田St demonstrate

that (dy they have a material body by nature, @) they can reproduce without a
material body or (C) they can assume or create a material body for themselves.

3f The tem

sons of God,

according to recent archeological discoveries, refers in

Near葛Eastem literature to a group oftyrants or noblemen who claimed divine

Origin for themselves and wanted to su巧ugate other tribes through indisc血ninate

intemarringe (as did SoIomon centuries later).
4f Thejudgment ofGen. 6 fo皿ows because of聖堂虫sin.
Gen. 6:3‑7 And the LORD said, My spi「it sha= not aIways st「ive with哩, for that he aIso is
flesh二yet his days shall be an hundred and twenfy years. 4 There we「e giants in the earth in those

days; and aIso afte「 that, When the sons of God came in unto the daughte「s of men, and they

bare chiId「en to them, the same became mighty men which were of old, men of 「enown. 5 And

God saw that the wickedness of哩WaS g「eat in the earth, and that eve「y imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only eviI continualIy. 6 And it 「epented the LORD that he had made man

On the earth, and it g「ieved him at his heart. 7 And the LORD said, l w帥dest「oy哩Whom l
have c「eated from the face of the earth; both哩, and beast, and the c「eeping thing, and the
fowls of the air; fo「 it repenteth me that I have made them.

4d. Fallen angels:

1e. Satan is an angel and is called the pnnce ofdemons:
M. 12:24 Butwhen the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This feIIow doth not cast out devils, but by
BeeIzebub the p「ince of the devils.

2e. Satan has angels which apparently are identical with demons:

M. 25:41 Then sha= he say also untothem on the left hand, Departfrom me, ye CurSed, into
eve「!asting fi「e, PrePared for the dev= and his angeIs:

3e. Satan has well‑Organized ranks ofangels:
Eph. 6: 1 1‑12 put on thewhoie a「mou「of God, that ye may be abIe to stand against the wiles ofthe
devil・ 12 For we w「estle not against flesh and blood, but against p「incipa=ties, against powers, against
the ruIe「s of the darkness of this world, against spirituai wickedness in high pIaces.

●

4e. Some demons are confined already and some are loose to do Satan

s work:

2 Pet. 2:4 Fo「 if God spared not the angeIs that sinned, but cast them down to he=, and delive「ed

them into chains of darkness, tO be reserved unto judgment;
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
1b. The identity ofdemons:

●

1c. Their ongm:
4d. Fallen angels:
4e. Some demons are confined already and some are loosed to do
Satan

s work:

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but le償thei「 own habitation, he hath reserved

in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.

Rev.9:1‑11
2c. Their reality:

1d. Their attestation in Scripture:
"That the New Testament w血ers believed fin血y in the existence of demons is capable of

ample proof They declare their existence (Jas. 2: 19; Rev. 9:20), describe their nature

aJuke 4:33; Luke 6: 18), and their activity (1 Tim. 4: 1; Rev. 16: 14), mention their
expulsion from human bodies (Luke 9‥42), SuggeSt their onganization under Satan (Matt.

12:26; Eph. 6:12), and indicate theirわode aJuke 8:31; Rev. 9:11), and poin to血eir五nal

doom (Matt. 25:41)

(Unger, Bib就alDemonoねgy, P. 36).

2d. Their acknowledgement by C血ist:

1e. The biblical account:
一That Christ Himself shared the identical views ofthe biblical writers, though this fact

is extensively denied, is s叫ject to the same ample proof He com脚nded His disciples

to cast out demons (Matt. 10: 10), CaSt them out Himself Q血tt. 15:22, 28), rebuked

them (Mark 5:8), had complete power over them (Mt. 12‥29) and viewed Hs conquest
OVer them as over Satan (Luke lO: 17葛18)一' (乃id).

2e. The logical altematives:

1f Christ accormodated Himselfto the superstitious belie烏ofⅢs age.

2f Christ was deceived.
3f Christ or the Evangelists were deceivers.

3d. The assent ofthe Jews:
Even Christ

s enemies accepted the reality ofdemons and no one denied that He cast them

Out.

3c. Their names:

●

1d. The Bible usage:
In the AV the word "demon一一itselfdoes not ocour but these beings are variously designated

3A The Doctrine ofDemons.
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lb. The identity ofdemons:
3c. Their names:

1d. The Bible usage:

●
by such terms as:

1e. ,書Del胤s‑‑

Mt. 7:22 Many w紺SaytO me in that day, Lord, Lo「d, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in
thy name have cast out deviIs? and in thy name done many wonde血I works?

2e.

‑Sp証ts
rm. 8: 16 when the even was come, they brought unto him many that were pcesessed w軸devils二
and he cast out the spirits w軸his wo「d' and healed a旧hat were sick:

3e. "Unclean spirits
Mt. 10:1 And when he had caIled unto him his tweive discipIes, he gave them powe「 against unclean
SP繭S. to CaSt them out, and to heaI aiI manne「 Of sick=eSS and alI manne「 Of disease.

4e.一'Foul spirits

一

Mk. 9:25 when Jesus saw that the people came 「unning togethe「, he rebuked the foul spi「it, Saying
unto hjm, Thou dumb and deaf sp涌t, l cha「ge thee, COme Out Of him. and ente「 no mo「e into him.

5e.一一Ewl spirits
Lk. 8:2 And cerfain women, Which had been heaIed of ev= spints and in†imities, Ma「y ca=ed

Magdalene, Out of whom went seven devils,

●

2d. The dく誼vation:

1e. Daimon:
1f Frequency:

Once in the critical text:
Mt. 8:3 1 so the devils besought him, Saying章lf thou cast us out, Suffer us to go away into the

he「dofswine.

Four times in the Textus Receptus:
Mk. 5: 12 And a旧he devils besought him, Saying, Send us into the swine, that we may enter

intothem.

Lk. 8:29 〈For he had ∞mmanded the unclean spi「it to ∞me Out Ofthe man. Fo「 O韓e=times it
had caught him: a=d he was kept bound with chains and i= fette「S; and he brake the bands, and
was driven of the devi=nto the w胴e「ness.)

Rev. 16: 14 Fo「 they are the spi「its of devils, WO「king miracies, Which go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the whole wo「ld, tO gathe「 them to the battle of that g「eat day of God AImighty.

Rev. 18:2 And he c「ied might=y with a strong voice, Saying, Babylon the g「ea白s fa=en言S fa=en,
and is be∞me the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foui spi「jt, and a cage of every
unclean and hateful bi「d.

●

2亀

Mca正ng:
From血Q, meaning

knowing

or

inte11igent

demons‥ beings who have superior knowledge to that ofhumans.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
1b. The identity ofdemons:

3c. Their names

●

2d. The derivation:

2e. Daimonion:
1f Frequency: 59 times as devil(s)
1 time as god (Acts 17:18

a setter forth ofstrange gQ盛. ‥ ̀)

2f Meaning:
1g. To the pagaus:
2g. To the Jews:

3e. Daimonizo:
4c. Their personality:

1d. Liberal dehials:
Davies: so‑Called demonism is not血ng more than

cer融n diseases superstitiously

regarded as due to demonical in皿uen∞・

●

2d. The biblical description:

1e. Their i巾ellect:

lf They recognize Jesus:
Mk. 5:7 And cried with a loud voi∞, and said, What have l to dow軸thee, Jesus, thou Son of
the most high God? I adju「e thee by God, that thou torment me not.

2f They realize their own doom:
M. 8:29 And, behoId, they cried out, Saying, What have we to do w柵thee, Jesus, thou Son of
God? art thou come hithe「 to torment us befo「e the time?

3f They know the plan ofsalvation‥
Js. 2: 19 Thou believest that the「e is one God; thou doest wel吊he devils also believe, and

4f They prophesy (through p∞Ple):
Acts 16: 16‑18 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO Praye「, a Certain damsel possessed w軸a
sp面Of divination met us, Which b「ought he「 maste「S muCh gain by s∞thsaying‥ 17 The same
fo=owed Paui and us, and cried, Saying, These me= a「e the senrants of the most high God, Which
show unto us the way of saivation.18 And this did she many days. But Paul' being g「ieved, tu「ned

and said to the spi「it, l ∞mmand thee i= the name ofJesus Christto come out of he「・ And he

Came Out the same hc)u「∵

●

5f They construct doctrinal systems‥
I Tim. 4: l Now the Spi「it speaketh expressly, that in the latte「 times some sha= depart from the
faith, giving heed to seduci=g SPi「its

and d∞t「ines of devils;

3A.
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1b. The identity of demous:

4c. Their personality:
2d. The biblical description:

●

l e. Their intellect:
5f They construct doctrinal systems:
2 Tim. 3: 1‑4 This knowalso, that in the last days pe「ilous times sha= ∞me.2 For men sha= be
lovers of their own seIves, COVetOuS, boaste「S, PrOud, bIaspheme「s, disobedient to parents,
unthankfuI, unhoIy,3 Without natural affection, truCeb「eake「S, faise accusers言ncontinent, fieroe,

despisers of those that a「e good, 4 Traito「S, heady, highminded, lovers of pIeasu「es more than

10Ve「S ofGod;

The corruption of our culture is langely due to demonic deception.

2e. Their emotions:

1f Their impassionate pleas (

lbesought

):

M. 8:31 so the deviIs besought him, Saying, lfthou cast us out, Suffer us to go away into the

2f To escape prematurejudgment:

Mk. 5:7 And cried with a Ioud voice. and said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of
the most high God? I aqjure thee by God, that thou torment me nct.
M. 8:29And, behold, they c「ied out, Saying, What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of
God? art thou come hither to to「ment us befo「e the time?

3f Their当rembling" in anticipation ofjudgment:
Js. 2: 19 Thou beIievest that the「e is one God; thou doest weII: the devils aiso beIieve, and

●

trembIe.

3e. Their volition:

Their choice of the altemative of entering the swine:

rm. 8:31 sothe deviIs besought him, Saying, Ifthou cast us out, Suffer us to go away intothe herd of

Lk. 8:32 And the「e was the「e an he「d of many swine feeding on the mountain: and they besought him
that he wouid suffe「 them to ente「 into them. And he suffered them.

As Smith so succinctly remarks: ̀Diseases do not speak as did the demon who cried
Out,

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou son ofthe most high God?' (Mk. 5:7).

The New Testament Doctrine ofDemons,

G糊ce 7%eo碑.厄柳7Ia4 X, Apri1

1969,38.

5c. Their nature:
1d. They are spirit beings:

1e. They are called spirit beings:
Mt. 17:18 And Jesus 「ebuked the deviI; and he departed out of him二and the c剛d was cured from

thatveryhour.

●

Mk. 9:25 when Jesus sawthat the peopIe came ruming togethe「, he 「ebuked the fouI spi「it, Saying
unto him, Thou dumb and deaf spi「it, I charge thee, COme Out Of him, and enter no mo「e into him.

Cf Lk. 9:39 And, lo, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and ittea「eth him that he
foameth again, and b「uising hjm hardly departeth f「Om him.

3A. The Doctrine ofDemous.
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1b. The identity ofdemons:
5c. Their nature:

ld. They are spirit beings:

●

1e. They are ca11ed spirit being§:

Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yet a ∞ming, the dev旧hrew him down, and tare him. And Jesus 「ebuked
the uncIean spi「it, and healed the ch=d, and de=ve「ed him again to his father.

Lk. 10: 17 And the seventy retu「ned again with joy, Saying, Lord, even the deviis are s岬∞t untO uS

th「ough thy name.

Lk. 10:20 Notwithstanding in this r部vce not, that the spirits a「e subject unto you; but rather 「部vce,
because your names are wr請en in heaven・

2e. They are described as spirit beings:
Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, Which had a spi「it of an unclean devil, and c「ied out

With a Ioud voice,
'一the spirit ofan unclean demon" is a genetive ofapposition,虹"the spirit● namely an

unciean demon."

3e. They crave embodiment:
Lk. 1 1:23‑26 Hethat is not with me is against me: and hethat gathereth notwith me scatte「eth. 24
When the uncIean spirit is gone out of a man, he vI劇keth th「ough dry places, Seeking 「est; and finding

none, he saith, I w冊「eturn unto my house whence I came out. 25 And when he cometh, he findeth it

SWePt and garnished. 26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits more wicked than
himseIf; and they ente「 in, and dwe= the「e: and the Iast state of that man is vrorse than the first.

●

Thi§ is never said ofangels. Demons are depraved spi血s who either seek the
grati丘cation oftheir sensual desires by embodiment, Or Who can best further their

Satanic program by embodiment.
(Jn. 13:27) And afte「 the sop Satan entered into him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do

quickIy.

2d. They are intelligent beings:
Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

dest「Oy uS? I knowthee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

They understand who CI正st is and know oftheir oⅥm doom.

3d. They are powerful beings:

1e. They cause defonnities:
Lk. 13: 1 1‑17 And, behold, the「e was a woman which had a spi「it of infirmity eighteen yea「s, and
WaS bowed togethe「, and couId in no wise腫up herself. 12 And when Jesus saw he「, he ca=ed herto
him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art Ioosed f「om thine infirmity. 13 And he iaid his hands on he「:

and immediately she was made st「aight, and gIo「ified God・ 14 And the 「u!e「 of the synagogue

answered with indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the
PeOPle, The「e are six days in which men ought to work: in them the「efo「e come and be healed, and not

On the sabbath day. 15 The Lo「d then answered him, and said事Thou hypoc「ite, doth not each one of

●

you on the sabbath Ioose his ox or his ass from the staII, and lead him away to watering? 16 And ought
not this woman, being a daughter ofAbraham, Whom Satan hath bound, Io, these eighteen years, be
Ioosed from this bond on the sabbath day? 17 And when he had said these things, aiI his adversaries
Were aShamed: and a= the people 「ejoiced for a= the gIorious things that were done by him.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
1b. The identity ofdemons:
5c. Their nature:
3d. They are powe血I beings:

2e. They give supematural strength:
Mk. 5:4 B∞auSethat he had been o債en bound w軸fe姐e「s and chains, and the chains had been
PIucked asunder by him, and the fetters b「oken in pieces: ne肌er couId any man fame him.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the uncIean sp輔to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had
caught him: and he was kept bound w軸chains and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was (油Ven
of the deviI into the wildemess.〉

4d. They are immoral beings:

1e. They are unclean spirits:
Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, which had a sp諏of an unclean deviI, and cried out

With a 10ud voice,

Lk. 4:36 And they were a= amazed, and spake among themseives, Saying, What a word is this! fo「

W軸autho「fty and powe「 he ∞mmandeth the unciean sD師ts, and they come out.

Lk. 6: 18 And they帥at we「e vexed w軸unclean sDi「its: and they were heaIed.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the unciean sD耐to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had
Caught him: and he was kept bound w軸Chains and in fetters; and he b略ke the bands, and was driven
of the dev旧nto the wiIdemess.)

●

Lk. 1 1:24 when the uncIean sDirit is gone out of a man, he waIket11 through dry places, Seeking 「est;

and師ding none, he sa軸, l wiIl 「etum unto my housewhence I came out.

2e. They are evil spirits:
Lk. 7:21 And in that same hou「 he cu「ed many ofthei「晒rmities and plagues, and of evil spir塾s; and

unto many that were blind he gave sight.

Lk.8:2 And ∞rtain women, Which had been healed of eviI ife and輔rmities, Mary caIled

MagdaIene, Out of whom went seven deviis,

The actious of血e demonized seem to indicate that the unclean

spirit takes possession

in some instances for the puxposes of sensual gratification, and uses every type of
uncleamess. This may explain the desire ofthe possessed to live in a state ofnu(此y, tO

have licentious thoughts (Luke 8:27), and to frequent such pla∞S as tOmbs.一一(Unger,

Bibhcal Demo"0極少, P. 67).

2b. The activity ofdemons:

1c. Their activity in relation to Christ:

1d. Active opposition:
The commg ofChrist was a signal to a general counter‑O節ensive on the part ofthe forces

●

Ofhe虹The Gospels give the impression that a multitude ofevil apirits had gotten together
in Palestine to oppose the Savior

s ministry and to tun men

s attention to themselves.

There was indeed much at stake. After having unsuccessfully tempted Jesus in the
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2b. The activity ofdemons:

1c. Their activity in relation to Christ:

●

1d. Active opposition:
Wildemess, Satan, by mobilizing all his allies, tried to set up an obstacle before Him. This
diabolical frenay went on right up to the pages in the book ofthe Acts. ‥ and far beyond."

(Rene Pache, 7he用血re L昨, P. 143).

2d. Immediate confession:
Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

destroy us? I know thee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

Wherever Christ went, demons acknowledged Hm as the Messiah, SO mnCh so, that Christ
had to silence them:
Mk. 1‥34 And he heaied many that were sick of divers diseases, and cast out many deviis; and suffered

not the deviis to speak, because they knew him.

Lk. 4:41 And deviIs aIso came out of many, Crying out, and saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God. And
he rebuking them suffe「ed them not to speak: fo「 they knew that he was Christ.

3d. Occasional promotion of God

s purposes:

￣ 2 Cor. 12:7 And iest I shou!d be exalted above measu「e through the abundance ofthe revelatons, there
WaS given to me a thom in the ¶esh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest l shouId be exalted above

(See also I Cor. 5:5一〇 The o節ending church member is to be de脆vered to Satan for the

●

destruction of the皿esh. )

1 Kings 22:22 And the LORD said unto him・ Wherewith? And he said, I w冊go forth, and I wiII be a lying
SPi「it in the mouth of a冊is prophets. And he said, Thou shait pe「suade him

and p「evail aIso: gO fo軸, and

dos0.

1 Sam. 16:14 But the spirit ofthe LORD deparfed from Saul, and an eviI sp而t from the LORD troubied

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

1d. Demonic oppression:

1e. Mental disorders:

‑ Lk. 9:39 And, Io, a SP輔taketh him, and he suddenIy c「ieth out; and ittca「eth him that hefe冶meth
again, and b「uising him hardly departeth from him.

Mk. 5: 15 And they ∞me tO Jesus, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had the
legion, S髄ng, and cIothed, and in his right mind: and they we「e af「aid.

2e. Physical diseases:

1f Epilepsy:
Lk. 9:39 And, Io, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenIy c「ieth out; and it teareth him that he

●

foameth again, and bruising him hardIy departeth f「om him.

2f Dumbness:

M. 9:33 And when the deviI was cast out, the dumb spake: and the multitudes marve!led,
Saying, lt was never so seen in lsraeI.
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2c. Their activity in relation to men:

ld. Demonic oppression:

●

2e器露盤:eS:
Lk. 1 1‥ 14 And he was casting out a dev咋an掴WaS dumb. And it cameto pass, when the devil
WaS gOne Out, the dumb spake; and the people wonde「ed.

3f Blindness:
Mt. 12:22 Then was b「ought unto him one possessed w軸a dev=, biind, and dumb: and he
healed him言nsomuch that the biind and dumb both spake and saw.

4工

Defb軸心y
Lk. 13‥1 1‑12 And, behold, the「e was a woman which had a spirit o白nfirmity eighteen yea「s,

and was bowed toqether

and ∞uld in no wise阻up herse肌12 And when Jesus saw her, he

caIled he「 to him' and said unto her' Woman, thou art loosed from仙ne infimity.

5f I鷹山壷1y
Lk. 13: 1 l‑16 And, behoid, the「e Was a woman which had a spirit of infirm恥eighteen years,
and Was bowed together, and ∞uld in no wise桐up he「SeIf. 12 And when Jesus saw her, he
CaIled he「to him

and said unto he「, Woman'仙Ou art 10OSed from t輔ne infimity. 13 And he laid

his hands on her: and immediately she was made straight, and g!o珊ed God. 14 And the叩Ie「 of

the synagogue a=SWe「ed w軸indignation, because that Jesus had hcaled on the sabbath day,
and said unto the peopIe, There a「e six days in which men ought to work: in them the「efore come

and be heaIed, and not on the sabbath day. 15 The Lord th飢anSWe「ed him, and said, Thou
hyp∞碓e, doth not each one of you on the sabbath I∞Se his ox or his ass f「Om the staIl, and lead

him away to wate血g? 16 And ought not仙s woman, being a daughte「of Abraham, Whom Satan
ha肌bound, Io

these eighteen years, be 10OSed from this bond on the sabbath day?

Acts 5: 16 There came aIso a mu柵ude out of the cities round about unto JerusaIem, b血ging
Sick folks, and them which were vexed w軸unclean spirits‥ and they we「e healed every o=e.

distinguishes between demonic and non‑demoric diseases:
̀Cbrin鏡ng sick folks, and血em w址ch were vexed with unclean spirits

( ee粗的M. 4:23‑24)

3e. Personal irjury:
Lk. 9:39 And, b, a SP皿taketh him, and he suddenIy crieth out; an掴teareth him that he f∞metll

again, and bruising him hardiy departeth from him.

Mk. 9:26 And the spirit cried, and 「ent him sore, and came out of him: and he was as one dead;

insomuch that many said, He is dead.

Lk. 4:35 And Jesus 「ebuked him, Saying, HoId thy pea∞, and ∞me Out of him. And wh釧the deviI

had thm him in the midst, hecame out of him, and hurt him not.
Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the …Clean sp輔to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had
Caught him: and he was kept bound with chains and in fe請e「s; and he brake the bands, and was driven

Of the dev旧nto the w=demess.)

Mk. 5‥5 And atways, night a=d day, hewas in the mo…tains, and in thetombs, Crying, and cutting

himseIf with stones.

●

4e. Moral attacks:
1f Unclean thoughts and actions:
Lk. 8:27 And whe両e went forth to Iand, the「e met him out of the city a ∞rtain man, Which had
devils Iong time, and ware no clcthes, ne軸e「 abode in any house, but in the tombs,
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
2b. The activity ofdemons二

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

●

ld. Demonic oppression:

4e. Moral attacks:
1f Unclcan thoughts and actions:

Lk. 8:35 Then they went out to See What was done; and came to Jesus, and found the man' Out
of whom the devils were departed, Sitting at the feet of Jesus' CIcthed' and In his 「ight miれd: and

they were afraid.

Mk. 5:15 And they ∞me to Jesus,訓d §ee him that was possessed w軸the deviII and had the
legion, S棚ng, and cIcthed' and in his right mind‥ and they were afraid.

2f Immoral activities:
l Tim. 4: 1‑3 Now the Spirit spcake伽expreSSly, that in the Iatte「 times some sha‖ depart from
the falth, giving heed to seducing spi「its・ and doct「ines of devils; 2 Speaking Iies in hyp∞risy;

having their ∞nScien∞ Scared with a hot fron; 3 Forbidding to marryI and ∞mmanding to

abstain from meats, Which Ged hath c「eated to be 「eeeived w軸thanksgiving of them which

beIieve and know the truth.

2d. Demonic opposition:
le. By means ofpromoting idolatry:
Acts 16: 16 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO P略yer, a ∞rtaln damsel possessed with a spirit of
divination met us, Which brought her masters much gain by s∞thsaying:

●

l Cor. 10:20 But l say, that the things which the GentiIes sac珊ce. they saorifi∞ to devils, and not to

God: and l wouId not that ye should have feIlowship with deviis.
Rev. 9:20 And the 「est of the men which we「e nct kilIed by伽ese pfagues yet repented not of the
wo「ks of their hands, that they should not wo「Ship devils‑ and idoIs of goId' and siIve「・ and brass‑ and

stone, and of w∞d: Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「 Walk:

2e. By means of instigating jealousy, faction, and pride:
Js. 3: 13‑16 who is a wise man and endued with know書edge among you? tet him show out of a good
conve「satien his works with meekness of wisdom. 14 But if ye have bitte「 envying and strife in you「

hearts, glory not, and lie not against the t「uth. 15 This wisdom descendeth nct from above・ but is

ea帆y, SenSuel, deviIish・ 16 For where envying and st「ife is

the「e is ∞nfusion and eve「y evil work.

3e. By means ofusing prophecy:
Acts 16: 16‑18 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO Praye「章a Certain damseI possessed with a spi「it
of divination met us, Which brought he「 masters much gain by s∞thsaying: 17 The same followed Paul

and us, and c「ied, Saying, These men are the servants of the most high God・ Which show …tO uS the
way of saIvation. 18 And this did she ma=y days. But Paul, being g「ieved' turned and said to the spi「it

i command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of he「. And he came out the same hOu「・

4e. By means offurthering apostasy‥
1 Tim. 4: 1 Nowthe Spi「it speaketh expressIy, that in the latter times some sha冊epa「t from the faith,

giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;
1 Ki. 22:22 And the LORD said unto him, Whe「ewith?And he said, I wiIl goforth, and I w紺bea

●

Iying spirit in the mouth of a冊is p「ophets. And he said, Thou shaIt pe「Suade him' and p「evail also二gO

forth, and do so.

Rev. 16: 13 And l sawthree unclean spi「its Iike f「ogs ∞me Out Ofthe mouth ofthe dragon, and out of

the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
2b. The activity ofdemons:
2c. Their activity in relation to men:

●

2d. Demonic opposition:
4e. By means of furthering apostasy:
1 Jn. 4: 1‑3 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spi「its whethe「they a「e of God: because

ma=y false prophets are gone out into the wo「ld. 2 He「eby know ye the Spi「it of God: Every spi「it that
confesseth that Jesus Ch「ist is come in the flesh is of God: 3 And every sp諏that confesseth not that
Jesus Ch「ist is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, Whereof ye have

hea「d that it shouId come; and even now aI「eady is it in the wo「Id.

3d. Demonic possession:
1e. The theoIogical definition:

1f Description of demon possession‥

"Demon possession means a demon residing in a person, exerting direct control
and in皿uence over that person, With certain derangement of mind and/or body.

Demon possession is to be distinguished from demon influence or demon activity
in relation to a person. The work ofa demon in the latter is from the outside; in
demon possessing it is from within. By this definition a C血istian camot be

POS§eSSed by a demon since he is indwelt by the Holy Spirit. However, a believer
Can be the tanget ofdemonic activity to such an e幻ent, that he may give the

appearmce ofdemon po§Se§Sion

●

めれe鍍′dy劫bh, KrV, P. 1838

2f De丘nition of demon possession:

"Thus demon possession means the residing of a demon in a person, Periodically or
Pemanently, COntrOl血g and in血uencing the person

s thought, feeling and action. "

2e. The main characteristics:

1f Demon possession invoIves the residing ofa demon or demons in the person.
2f Those who are thus a創icted express the mind and consciousness ofthe demon or

demons indwelling them:
Mk. 1:23‑26 And there was in their synagogue a man with an uncIean sp鴫and he cried out,

24 Saying, Let us aione; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to
destroy us? l know thee who thou a巾the HoIy One of God. 25 And Jesus 「ebuked him, Saying,
Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 26 And when the uncIean spi「it had torn him, and cried with

a Ioud voice, he came out of him.

Mk. 5:6‑12 Butwhen he sawJesus afa「 off, he ran and wo「shipped him, 7 And c「ied with a

loud voice, and said, What have l to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son ofthe most high God? I adjure
thee by God, thatthou to「ment me not. 8 For he said unto him, Come out ofthe man, thou

unclean spi「it. 9 And he asked him, What is thy name? And he answe「ed, Saying, My name is

Legion: forwe are many. 10 And he besought him much that hewould not send them away out
Of the country, 1 1 Now the「e was the「e nigh unto the mountains a g「eat he「d of swine feeding.

12 And a旧he deviIs besought him, Saying, Send us into the swine, that we may enter into them.

●

3f Demonism is clearly and repeatedly distinguished from disease:
Acts 5: 16 The「e came aIso a mu!titude out of the cities 「ound about unto Je「usaIem, bringing
Sick foiks, and them which were vexed with unclean spi「its: and they were heaIed eve「y one.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
2b. Ⅲ鳩a銑i説けOfde動態:

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

●

3d. Demonic possession:
2e. The main characteristics:

3f Demonism is cleady and repeatedly distinguished from disease:

Mt. 4:24 And his faine went throughout all Sy「ia: and they brought unto him aIi sick p∞Ple that
We「e taken with divers diseases and to「ments, and those which were possessed wlth devils, and

those which we「e lunatic, and those that had the paIsy; and he healed them.

4f Demons possess c皿dren as we皿as adults:
Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yct a ∞ming, the devi冊「ew him down, and ta「e him. And Jesus
rebuked the unclean sp皿, and heaied the ch胴, and delivered him agajn to his fathe「

5f The fact that demons seek rest and find none once they had left a person imphes
that they camot possess just arlyOne. Some w蹴ngness or yieldedness by the

Su切ect may be necessary:
(Mt. 12:43 when the unclea= SPirit is gone out of a man, he walkcth through dry pla∞S,

Seeking rest, and findeth none.

Lk. 1 1:24 when the unclean sp面白s gone out of a man, he waiketh th「ough d「y pIaces,
Seeking rest; and finding none, he saith言will retu「n unto my house whence I came out.

6f

虹s pos§ible to be possessed by more than one demon:
Lk. 8:2 And certain women, Which had been heaIed of evil spirits and輔「mities, Mary ∞lIed

●

Magdaiene, Out of whom went seven devils,
Lk. 1 1 :26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven cther spi「its more wicked than himseIf; and
they enter in, and dwe旧here: and the last state of that man is worse than the first.

Lk. 8:30 And Jesus asked him, Saying, What is thy name? And he sa!d, Legion: because many
deviIs we「e entered into him.

Cf Mk. 5: 13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the uncIean spirits went out, and
ente「ed into the swine: and the herd ran violentIy down a steep pIace into the sea, (they we「e

about tvro thousand;) and were choked in the sea.

7f Possession can be overcome pemanently and instandy only by falth in the power
OfChhst::
Lk. 9:41And Jesus answe「ing said事O faithless and perverse generatien直OW Iong sha旧be
With you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hithe「.

Lk. 9:49 And John answered and said, Maste「, We SaW One CaSting out devils in thy name; and
We fo「bad him, because he follcweth not with us.

Lk. 10: 17 And the seventy 「etu「ned again with joy, Saying, Lo「d, eVen the devils a「e suPject
unto us through thy name・

3e. The Synoptic illustration:

Lk. 8:26‑39

●

Mt. 8:28‑34
Mk.5:l‑20
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons:
2b. The activity ofdemons:

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

3d. Demonic possession:
3e. The Synoptic illustration:
AIl three Synoptics record what may be called the classic case of demon possession
Which reveals a11 the characteristics ofpossession. Dr. K調Koch, a German pastor

and psychiatrist, has listed these marks in tems ofmodem psychiatry He discusses the

Marcan account:
V. 2:

POSSeSSedwithanunclean spirit

V. 3:

aCCelerated motoric一一nO One Can bind him

V. 4.

paroxysm○○he breaks shackles and strikes himselfwith stones

V. 6:

disintegration‑‑desire ofhelp and fear ofhelp

V・ 7:

reSistance一一defense against Jesus

V. 7: hyperesthesia一輸he recognized the dedy ofJesus and皿s omnipotence
V. 9:
V. 12:

PSyChic variations○○Change ofvoice
OCCult transference〇一entranCe into swine

(C硫融n α,糊舵筋客のガOcc〃海綿ちp. 226).
4e. Possible identi五cation of demon posses§ion:

1f Spurious admission ofcertain indivi血Ials: Persous who claim to be demon

●

POSSeSSed usually are not.

2f Strict aversion to godly activities: A demonized individual camot endure Bible
reading or prayer, Whereas a mentally deranged person lS generally calmed by these
activities.

3f Sudden agitation at the nane ofChrist: A demonized individual reacts violently to
the name of Christ.
4f Supematuralわ批ies ofphysical or me請al nature: A demonized individral

frequently displays supematural strength or superhuman mental ability.

5f Spiritual awareness in the Spirit‑CO血O皿ed saint‥ The indwelling Holy Spirit will
alert the believer to a demonic presence. The Spirit causes

spiritual alam bells

to go offin the believer when he is in the presence ofdemons.
5e. The human su切ects:
It is best to use the biblical term

demonized,

rather than demon possession.

1f The unsaved as subjects ofdemon possession or invasion:
2f The saved as su匂ects ofdemon oppression or i血uence:

●
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3A ∴The Doctrine ofDemons.

2b. The activdy ofdemons:
2c. Their activity in relation to men:

3d. Demonic possession:

●
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6e. The oure ofdemon possession.

1f Find the reason for demon possession: Demonization is the result ofsin. The
individual needs to confess that particular sin and tum in f狂th to the Savior who

glVeS POWer tO forsake the sin.
2f Follow the recormendation ofgifted individuals‥ The most important remedy for

demon possession are the fervent, frequent prayers of
C徹s融7rs

a circle or band幼年i物I

who regard themselves reaponsible for the support ofthe pastor

toward these a組icted.

(Koch, P. 274, italics in the original.)

Both unbelievers and believers can be demonized. The believer has the triune God
indwelling him and therefore has the power to overcome demonization. An
unbeliever can be totally co調rolled by a demon so that the demon
PerSOnality can dominate, SOme皿ng not likely for the believer.

7e. The special intensity:

●

1f It has been more open at certain times.

s voice and

3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
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2b. The activity ofdemous:
2c. Their activity in relation to men: ・

●

3d. Demonic possession:
7e. The sp∞ial inten§ity:

2f It has been more overt in certain cultures.

3c. Their activity in relation to animals:
肌.8:28‑34

Mk.5:l‑20
Lk. 8:26‑39
The case of血e Gadarene demoniac vividly demonstrates that demous can indwell, terrify and
de§troy animals.

3b. The destiny ofdemous:
1c. Their temporary ove血ow

ld. C血ist

s divine au血ority:

1 e. The decisive confrontation with demons:

Christ cane to destroy the worke of血e devil (1血. 3:8), Showed His Messianic
authority by casting out many demons, WaS reCOgnized by血e demons血emselves, and

e鉦加ed amaZement and fear in p∞Ple
Lk. 4:36 And they were all am蟹ed, and spake among themseives, Saying, What a word is this! fo「
W軸authorfty and power he commandeth the uncIean spi「its, and they come out.

Lk. 8:28 when he saw Jesus, he cried out, and feIl down befo「e him, and with a Ioud voi∞ Said,

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God most high? I beseeeh thee, tOrment me nct.
Lk.9:43 And they were aII amazed at the mighty power of God. But w刷e they wonde「ed every one at

aIl things which Jesus did, he said unto his discipIes,

Lk. 1 1: 14 And he was casting out a deviI, andit was dumb. Andit came to pass, When the dev" was
gone out, the dumb spake; and the people wonde「ed.

2e. The divine claims ofChrist:
Lk. 1 1:20‑22 But帥W柵thefinae「of God cast out devils, nO doubt the kingdom of God is ∞me
upon you. 21 When a strong man a「med keepeth his paIace, his g∞ds are in peace‥ 22 But when a
St「Onge「 than he shalI come upon him, and over∞me him, he taketh f「om him aIl his armou「 wherein
he t「usted, and divideth his spoiIs.

Cf Mt. 12:28 But if l castout devils bythe SD諏ofGod, then the kingdom ofGod is ∞me untO
yOu・

3e. The distinct contrast with exorcism:

W. W. Everts writes:

●

A greater contrast camot be conceived than that between the fooHsh notjons, and the
SuPerStitious practices, Ofthe Jewish exorcists and the simple, dir∞t COmmand of our

Lord as he cast them out. There are o血y two pomtS in which he agrees with the Jews,

OnCe in adopting the Septuagint designation of demons dwelling in desert places and

3A The Doctrine ofDemons.
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3b. The destiny ofdemons:
1 c. Their temporary overthrow:
1 d. Christ

●

s divine authority:

3e. The distinct contrast with exorcism‥

again in finding large rmmbers ofthem, a legion at Gadara. Otherwise his position is
absolutely opposed to theirs. The question was once asked, When hath t址s man

wisdom? He certai血y did not derive his knowledge of demons from the synngogue.

The Jews met demons generally by night, Jesus always by day. They gave them bodies.
He said, ̀a sp証t hath not血esh and bones.
WOrd. They used them as servants

They a句ured them, he never used the

He treated them as crinrinals. They claimed that

they propagated their kind. He declared that lAngels ne紬er many nor are glVen in

mamage,

and He spoke

the devil and his angels.

They identified demons with

diseases. He treated possession as a distinct a触ction. Sometimes it is mentioned

alone, at Other times with other ailments. Possession is mentioned in the gospels more
frequently than any other a組iction. Forty‑four verses in Matthew, 49 in Luke, and 6 1
in Mark are devoted especially to these cases. (一一Jesus Christ, No Exorcist,'一Bibho脇eca

級cra, LXXXI 1924, 357).

The Jews had countless rules on how to ward offdemons:一一Do not go into a ruin‥ ‥
Behave decently at the toilet.…… Do not sleep alone in your house…. Avoid even

rmmbers… …. Do not go out alone at right

(Strack‑BⅢerbeck,励r脇en確肌aαS

物励料d〃nd触h, IV, 533).
2d. Christ

s delegated power

Lk. 9‥ 1 Then he calied his twelve disciples togethe「, and gave them pcwe「 and authorty over aIl deviIs,

Lk. 9‥49‑50 And John answered and said, Master, We SaW One CaSting out deviIs in thy name; and we
fo「bad him

because he fdiloweth not with us・ 50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not: for he that is not

against us is for us.

Lk. 10‥ 17 And the seventy 「efurned again with joy, Saying, Lo「d, even the deviIs a「e su助ect unto us

through thy name.

2c. Their present state:

1d. The confinement ofsome:

1e. The place:
1豊

Ta請ams:
2 Pet. 2‥4 Fo「 if God spared notthe ange‑s that simed, but castthem down to helI, and
deIivered them into chains of da「kness, tO be reserved unto judgment;

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but Ie請their own habitation, he hath
reserved in everiasting chains unde「 darkness unto thejudgment of the g「eat day.

2f Theabyss:

●

Lk. 8‥31 And they besought him that he wou‑d not command them to go out intothe deep.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.
3b. The destiny ofdemons:
2c. Their present state:

●

1d. The co血ement of some:

1e. The place:
2f The abyss:

Rev.9:1‑11
2e. The puapose:

1f The ar哩els in TamaIuS:

These angds who則with Satan were perhaps ri鴫leaders in the rct)ellion against

God

s autho血y.

2f The angels in the abyss:
Rev. 9: 1‑12 And the珊h angel sounded, and l saw a sta「falI from heaven unto the ea軸: and
to him was given the key of the bc肘omIess pjt. 2 And he opened the bc脆Omiess pit; and there

arose a smoke out ofthe pit, aS請e smoke of a grcat fumace; and the sun and the airwe「e
da「kened by 「eason of the smoke of the pit. 3 And there came out of the smoke l∞uStS uPOn the

earth: and unto them was given powe「, aS the s∞「Pions of the earth have powe「. 4 And韓was
∞mmanded them that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neithe「 any g「een thing, neithe「
any tree; but oniy those men which have not the seaI of God in thei「foreheads. 5 And to them it

WaS gjven that they should not k帥them, but that they should be tormented five months: and thei「

to「ment was as the torment of a s∞「Pion, When he strike請a man. 6 And in those days sha= men
Seek death, and shall not find it; and shaIl desi「e to die, and death shaIl flee from them. 7 And the

Shapes of the Iocusts were Iike unto horses prepared unto ba制e; and on請eir heads were as it

Were CrOW∩S like goId, and their faces we「e as the faces of men. 8 And they had hai「 as the hai「
of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of Iions. 9 And they had b「eastpLates, aS it were

brcastpぬtes of i「on; a=d the sound of thei「 wings was as the sound of cha「iots of many horses
running to b∈請Ie. 10 And they had taiIs Iike unto scorpions, and there we「e stings in thei「 tails:

and thei「 POWerWaS fo hurt men five months. 11 And they had a king ove「them, Which is the
angei of the bottomless pit, Whose name in the Heb「ew tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek

tongue hath his name ApoIlyon. 12 One woe is past; and, behoId, there ∞me tWO WOeS mOre
hereafte「.

2d. The freedom ofsome:
1e. Their activity:
These hordes ofhell do Satan

s bidding and are eager to attack receptive believers as

well as unbelievers.

2e. Their abode:
Lk. 1 1:24 when the uncIean sp而t is gone out of a man, he walketh th「ough d「y ptaces, Seeking 「est;
and finding none, he saith, l w川retum unto my house whence l came out.

M. 12:43 when the u=CIean spi「it is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, Seeking 「est,

and findeth none.

Isa. 13:21 But w岨beasts ofthe desert sha冊ethere; and thei「 houses sha= be fu= of doIefuI
C「eatu「eS; and owls sha= dwe= there, and saty「s sha= dance the「e.

Rev. 18:2 And he cried mightiIy with a strong voice, Saying, Babybn the g「eat is fa=en言S fa=en, and

●

is b∞Ome the habitation of devils, and the hold of every fouI spi「it, and a cage of every mclean and
hateful bi「d.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons
3b. The destiny ofdemous:
Their millennial confinement:

●

3c

Zech. 13:2 And it shall cometo pass in that day, Saith the LORD of hosts, that l w帥Cut Offthe names ofthe
idoIs out ofthe Iand, and they sha= no mo「e be remembered: and a看so I w冊causethe p「ophets and the unclean

SPirit to pass out ofthe land.

The removal ofdemons from earth is coeval with that of Satan. While Satan is bound for lOOO
years (Rev. 20: 1‑3) his demonic host will apparently also be corr丘ned during the M帥emium

4c. Their ultimate doom:

1d. Demonic awareness:
Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, Which had a spirit of an unclean devil, and cried out with
a loud voice, 34

Saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou

COme tO dest「oy us? l know thee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

2d. Chri§t

s activity:

Lk. 1 l:22 Butwhen a strongerthan he sha= ∞me uPOn him, and overoome him, hetaketh from him al

l

his a「mou「 Wherein he trusted, and divideth his spo=s.

Their doom is sealed. A stronger is here. Demons plead with Hm, Obey Him instantly and
COmPletely, and are創Ied with constemation in His presence. The ultimate doom is
foreshadowed in every demoniac

s deliverance.

3d. The etemal abyss:
rm. 25‥41 Then shail he say also unto them on the Ieft hand, Depa…from me, ye Cu「Sed, into eve「Iasting
fire, PrePa「ed for the devi! and his angels:

Rev. 20: 10 And the deviI that deeeived them胴s caSt into the lake of fi「e and b「imstone, Where the beast
and the faise prophet are, and sha= be to「mented day and night fo「 eve「 and eve「.

Some demons will have temporary freedom at the end of血e MⅢemium, but eventually all

will be cast into the lake offire which was prepared for this puIPOSe. How sad that vast
hosts ofhumans wm join the devil and his demons in their everlasting conflagration, When
they could be joining the Savior and the saints in the etemal city!
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